Hello Leverites! Hopefully you're keeping dry despite the rainy weather. Here's some exciting House news to brighten your day!

**Sherry Hour this Evening**

Looking for something fun to do before community dinner? Come to Sherry Hour this evening! Starting at 5 PM in the SCR, students can meet and mingle with SCR members while enjoying delicious snacks and sherry (for the 21+ crowd) or fancy non-alcoholic beverages (for the younger crowd).

**Community Dinner Tonight!**

It's our weekly community night! Sophomores, this is an especially exciting one for you because the winning teams from your outing on Monday will finally be announced! Regardless if you were on the red team, brown team, or blue team, you won't want to miss this chance to catch up with your teammates and find out how you did. And if you're one of the lucky winning rabbits, your entire team wins a dinner at the dangerously delicious Border Cafe! Sophomores on the second place team will go on a free Berryline outing and those on the third place team will embark on a Starbucks trip. Even if your team didn't win, you don't want to miss this dinner!

**Run For HoCo Entryway Rep! Deadline extended to MIDNIGHT TONIGHT.**

Looking for a way to make friends and get more involved in your House community? Run to be a HoCo Entryway Rep! Anyone can run for entryway representative and it's a great way to help out, have your ideas heard and meet new people. Excited yet? Good! Submit your short statement and picture to leverett.house.committee@gmail.com by TONIGHT at 11:59 PM to be entered into the election. Voting will occur between Friday and Saturday.

**Conway Concert Next Friday**

There's still room to RSVP on the Leverett House website for the Conway Concert next Friday, September 16th. Featuring talented Leverites, the concert will include delightful pieces of chamber music and is followed by a dessert reception. With great desserts and even better music, this is an event you shouldn't skip. It takes place from 6:30-7:30 PM in the Master's Residence, but you should plan to arrive fashionably early at 6:25 PM.

That's all for now Leverett! Happy study card day :)

Love,

Your HoCo